
 

Behavioral Health Public Awareness Campaign Subcommittee 
2/10/17 
 

Attendees: Eric Foote, Mary Jouppi, Gene Marceron, Megan McKenna Mejia, Liz Nelson, Joel Williams 

Notes:  

Campaign call to action 
Reviewed the discussion at the December meeting to have the Mental Health First Aid classes being offered by 
Advocate, LCHD, PADS and Mano-a-Mano as the “call to action” for the campaign. The committee began 
brainstorming possible target audiences who could attend the class, but then a concern of going to narrow with 
the campaign was brought up. The committee then discussed the possibility of having the general audience be 
everyone, but then having secondary targeted audiences such as librarians, after school program providers, etc.  
 
Media development: 
At the December meeting the possibility of using existing media developed by national mental health 
organizations, such as NAMI or Bring Change 2 Mind, was discussed to save resources. Mary shared some of 
NAMI’s messaging and advocacy strategies. After the meeting Liz emailed examples of media developed by both 
organizations and asked members to pilot test with colleagues, clients, etc. to see if we’re on the right path.  
 
Distribution channels 
The committee then began discussing possible distribution channels. Joel was asked how PADS relationship with 
Six Flags was developed and he shared it was after he spoke on a radio show. The possibility of having a 
tent/booth on a busy day/weekend and giving out promotional items and materials might be feasible.  
 
Free or low cost ideas: 

• Park district programs 
• Library newsletters 
• Lake County Board member e-newsletters 
• Village/city/township newsletters 
• WLS Disability Report hosted by Hosea Sanders 

 
Cost ideas: 

• Ads in Lake County News Sun and Daily Herald 
• Movie theater ads 
• Lake County Fair program 

 
A request was made to see if LCHD or Advocate marketing/media specialists could be consulted with for what 
they’ve found to be effective marketing channels, Liz said she would follow up.  
 
Next meeting date: Thursday, March 2nd, 9:30a-10:30a at Mano-a-Mano in Round Lake Park 


